
New Work for January at Cazenovia Artisans
Our members are always busy, always creative, always ready to try something new. Every month,
we will bring you a few examples of new work by our artisans and artists. Stop by and see for
yourselves.

Barb Decker's Boa and Snakeskin Scarves
Barb Decker is always trying new techniques at her loom, creating new patterns in woven fiber.
Here are two new patterns she has just created. She has dubbed the snakeskin pattern "Keith
Richards", and then named the peacock feather one "Cher"! These scarves have a luxurious
drape to them. And if you don't see both when you come in, worry not, she has more on her loom!

 

Tad Retz's Watercolors
Tad Retz joined us as a Consigning Member less than a year ago. We continue to be
overwhelmed by all the talent this young artist displays. In addition to his oils and acrylics on
boards, he has just brought in some new watercolors on paper. They are recognizably by the
same artist, yet show the breadth of his vision as an artist.

http://www.cazenoviaartisans.com


 

Deb Wester Cow Selfies
For years, Deb Wester has been gazing at cows. And now they have begun gazing back. Her new
cow paintings really express an intimacy with her continuing subject matter: the beauty of our own
natural and rural surrounding. Come see her cow selfie portraits today.

 

Susan Machamer's Big Beautiful Bracelets
These sterling silver bracelets are just gorgeous - shiny, substantial, and stylish. A little black
dress, one of these bracelets, and you will be good to go. They range in design and size, and
come with textures or embellished with 14K bezels and rubies. Come try them on!
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